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GlobaM/illage ̂ Telegorj^seiKBPS (Macintosh). 

Ke^rafngerator compiete with C02 tank and tap. 

For sale: One pair of Texas A&M and K-State tickets. 
Call John, 588-2420., 
Four tickets together needed for the Texas A&M game. 
CaH Gary, 476-4312. 

Need KSU vs. NE football tickets. Call Kyle at (402) 
770-0399. 

Needed: K-State tickets. Please call 328-0060. 

Wtorteet 3 student tickets for A&M game (not validated). Call 742-5214. 

r 
'86 Nissan 200FX, auto, 2-door, A/C, runs good $400. 
‘90 Taurus, runs, auto, $250.435-0824. 
1993 Suzuki Swift GT, 25K, 5-speed, tinted windows, 
power mirrors, AM/FM cassette, very clean, perfect 
school car. CaH Pat, (402) 450-3779. 
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Love, laughter, and opportunity are awaiting your new- 
born. A warm, happy family will cherish your baby. Full 
time .mom and devoted dad, expenses paid. 
Terri/Richard, 1-800-798-4833. Please call anytime. 

^ 
Auto Accidents & DWI 

Other criminal matters, cal Sanford Pollack 476-7474. 

Do it to your friends before they do it to you. 
www.gotsportssleuth.eom/ffeeshirt/index/html. 
For all your insurance needs: auto, home, health, life 
and business, call Jim Wallace at American Family 
Insurance, 1340 L St.. Lincoln, NE 68508 or call 
402-474-5077. 

Free 
Pregnancy Test 

Birthright is a confidential helping hand. Please call for 
•appointment or more information, 483-2609. Check 
out our website www.bir1hright.org. 

Academic Expressions 
Resumes, curriculum vitae, meses, dissertations, 
newsletters. Academic editing, MLA/APA/AP/Chicago Manual. 402-628-2221. ironciaddnavix.net. 

Close to campus, $235/month, $40 utilities, $150 de- 
posit. Move in 11-1-99. Leave a message at 477-6236. 
One M/F roommate to share large 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
W/D, dose to campus. 580-3441. 

Roommates needed. 3BR house. $210/month. 10 min- 
ute walk to campus. CaN Mark, 477-6805. 

Sleeping/study room. Non-smoking female only. Cable, 
utilities paid, free laundry, own phone line. 
$170/month plus $100 deposit. 432-5573._ 

2 BR house at 2820 S St., wood floors, W/D hook ups, 
off street parking, pets OK, $520. CaH 476-9551. 
3 bedroom house, dose to campus, $645.432-2288. 
3 bedroom, 2 baths, W/D and parking. $700 at 738 Y 
St. Available now. Call 432-6644, 
4 bedroom. 2 baths and parking. $700 at 2424 W St. 
CaH 432-6644._ 
3204 Holdrege, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, garage, parking, 
near UNL $700,432-0644. 
Near UNL. Central air, washer, dryer, dishwasher. 2 full 
baths and off-street parking. Open now. 321 N. 30th, 4 
huge bedrooms, $795.423-1535. 
University place, all utilities paid. 3BR+ and 1 1/2 bath. 
W/D, $700. 464-3766. 

556 LaMont, new 3BR, 2 bath, 2 garage, C/A, appli- 
ances, washer/dryer, no pets, $750.435-7807. 
1758 N. 27th, new duplex built in 1999. 4BR, 2 Bath, 
double garage. $1050/month. 450-5674. 
2639 N. 5th, clean, 3BR, 2 bath, 2 garage, C/A, appli- 
ances, washer/dryer, no pets, $795.435^7807. 
Available January 1.2941 NW 8th, clean, 4BR, 2 bath, 
2 garage, C/A, appliances, washer/dryer, water paid, 
no pets. $950.435-7807. 

EaoL^\ Earn up to $200 
Qg\SSy\ a montb by donating potentially 
r?lK \ lifesaving plasma! 

™ ^CgNTCON eio-ServIces, Inc. 
1442 “0” Street 475-8645 

^JustJxH8-59jgarsj>fage, possess a valid ID and proof of local address & spcial security number. 

State Poet tries hand at fiction 
By JoshKrauter 

Senior staff writer 

William Kloefkom is primarily a 

poet, but he’s been obsessed with the 
narrative story as long as he can remem- 
ber. 

Kloefkom, the Nebraska State Poet, 
grew up in Attica, Kan., a town of about 
600 people. Kloefkom’s love of stories 
and storytelling began there. 

“I knew everybody, and I listened to 
their stories,” he said. 

Kloefkom says his stories come 
from people and events in his past. He 
has four children and 11 grandchildren, 
and he gets stories from them. 

“There are stories everywhere,” he 
said. 

He didn’t tell his own stories until 
college, he said, and he didn’t get seri- 
ous'about writing until graduate school. 

“I didn’t write at an early age,” he 

said. “(In college), my professors’ inter- 
est rubbedoff on me. I wrote partly out 
of an admiration to tell stories and part- 
ly out of envy.” 

He was envious of writers such as 

Mark Twain, Ernest Hemingway and 
'William Faulkner and books such as 
“Other Voices, Other Rooms” by 
Truman Capote. The ability of these 
writers to put their lives into their art 
influenced Kloefkom then and now. 

“I wanted to transfer my own expe- 
rience into writing,” he said. 

His new book, “A Time to Sink Our 
Pretty Little Ship,” is a collection of four 
short stories published by Logan House 
Press. It’s a change of pace for 
Kloefkom, who usually writes poetry. 

“I’ve wanted to write fiction for a 

long time,” he said. “I’ve dabbled in it 
for a long time... I’ve just always had a 

kind of fascination for stories, whether 
they’re told orally or on the page.” 

Kloefkom said the book was “rather 

• Two Summer Sessions 

• French Immersion Program 
• Desktop Publishing and Web 

Design Programs 
• Cultural Excursions 

The American University of Paris 
6 rue du Colonel Combes 
75007 Paris, France 

Tel. (33/1) 40 62 07 20 
Fax (33/1) 47 05 34 32 

New York office: Tel. (212) 983-1414 

Brand new 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 2 garages, family 
room, fireplace, 3 blocks to campus, no pets or smoking. 
Available now, $875+. Cali 432-0415._ 
Just built— 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, lawn 
service, $1,200+ utilities. Available November 1st. 
4315 Orchard. Call for showing. 402-598-8823. 
New 2 bedroom, 2 bath townhouse. Five minutes from 
campus. 432-5075 or 423-6747. 

_ 

Nice 4 bedroom, 2 baths, close to campus, available 
immediately. Call 475-2323. 
Walk to campus, off street parking, remodeled 2 bed- 
room, appliances furnished. 2410 wne, 432-6476. 

!! CLEAN & ATTRACTIVE I! 
Efficiency, 1342 B Street. Free electric. $280 
1 Bedroom 2000 J Street. Clean. $305 
2 Bedroom 1505 S. 19th, New carpet $4i0 
No Smokers or Pets 440-3000 
112616 Q, new 2 bedroom, all appliances, double garage 
$575. Call 430-6328. 

_ 

*****475-7262***** 
Ail sized apartments...from efficiency at $299; one 
bedroom unit at $329; to two bedrooms from $429. 
Just minutes to campus if you bike or walk. Quiet con- 
crete construction! Laundry. 

_ 

1 bedroom condo in Haywood Place close to UNL 
campus, available second semester. Call 308- 
894-6900 leave message. 
1 bedroom, 931 Oak or 1120 E St., (heat paid), clean, 
close to campus, available NOW or second semester, 
no pets, $300-6315.474-5327. 
2 bedroom, dean, furnished, free cable, $390+. Laundry 
room. 1-year lease. 931 G St. 435-0608 after 
12om.'_■ 
1201 Pawnee, nice 1BR house, utilities paid. $475. 
1615 Prospect, 1BR, gas paid. $395. 423-8122 or 

450-3897.___ 
1256 S. 26th, 3 bedroom, 1 bath. Clean and roomy, 
laundry, no pets, $525-6540.466-9526. 
2741 P St., large 2BR, microwave, storage lockers, 
parking, laundry, free TV, no pets, $450+ electricity. 
476-9470 or 489-4973._ 
1BR, new building, full kitchen, microwave, dishwasher, 
C/A, washer/dryer, off street parking, spacious, 
$460/month. 1144 S. 15th St. 474-7140, 
Clean 3BR apartment, newly remodeled kitchen and 
bath, rent $410 plus electric. For more information call 
Melody or Pat 402-434-2610 or hearing impaired/TDD 
402-434-2613._ 

Clean and Quiet 
1910-20 J Street. 2 bedrooms, $425/month. No pets. 
Call Jim, 430-9014. _- 

★ UNIQUE 1 BR 'A 
Gas/water/trash paid, 3 closets, dishwasher, blinds, 
laundry, parking, between campuses, 3 or 6 month 
lease, great layout. 2504 Vine Street. $355,489-4857. 
New 2 bedroom apartment available in south Lincoln 
as soon as possible. 

(402)328-8346 
Nice 1 bedroom condo in Water Park Building. Easy 
access to UNL campus, downtown or Gateway. 
Available November 1st. For details call 438-0777, 
Nice large efficiency, heat and water paid, off-street 
parking, close to both campuses, no smoking, no 
pets. $300 + deposit, 254Q “S* St., first floor, 
432-5573.__' _ 

NOVEMBER 1st! 
East Campus! Large 2 bedroom, fireplace, balcony, 
58CK)K)2 

5°/m0nth’ 4220 Huntin9,on’ 423_0902 or 

One bedroom furnished apartment, utilities paid, 
University Place. Available December 1, lease. 
464-3766 evenings._ 

MANAGEMENT ONE 
School Year Leases Available 
1,2 and 3 bedroom apartments, 3 year rent freeze. 

Call for locations and prices, 477-2600 or 

www.mgmtone.cotn 

Spacious 1BR apartments, central air, D/W, off street 
marking, on site laundry. Close to campus. Reasonably 
yfced. 465-8911. 

___ 

Studio and 1BR 
Vintage-studio and 1BR close to both campuses, 
$300-$340. 432-2288. 

__ 

Three bedroom, newer, 240 S. 26th, double sliding 
door, balcony, built-in microwave, off-street parking. 
Leave message at 483-2357. 

<4r> Century nBE/ uimynuHOimrm 

We provide: ♦ Locations throughout Lincoln 
♦ 24-Hour Emergency Maintenance 

♦ Professional & Personable Leasing Staff 
Call us today! 
402-437-8300 

Zimmer Apartments 423-4634 
Now available, dean, affordable, one and two bedroom 
apartments. For more information call and ask 
about our student discounts for 2.5 or better GPA’s. 
No pets. 

$12/hr Part-time 
Marketing company seeks responsible student to co- 
ordinate campus marketing events. 3-6 hours per 
week, $12 per hour. 800-797-5743 ext 324. 

Are you done in December? 
Do you have a job lined up? 

Nebraska Book Company is looking for Buyers. NBC is 
one of the largest college book wholesalers in the nation. 
We travel to schools all over North America working with 
college bookstores. We have been in Lincoln 
for more than 80 years. Our main warehouse and cor- 
porate offices are located here. We also own about 90 
bookstores, among other ventures related to higher 
education. 
NBC.Buyers are people who travel to the college 
bookstores and buy textbooks, then return to Lincoln 
and process them in our warehouse. You’ll meet all 
kinds of people from all over the country. Every week 
you'll do something different. It’s a great opportunity 
to make money and gain some professional experience. 
This is not a stuck in a cubicle job! 
♦Salary 
♦Benefits 

• Health and life insurance 
• 401(k) 
• Paid vacation 

♦Travel 
♦Varied work assignments and responsibilities 

If you are interested, we'll set up an interview. 
Send a resume to: 

D. Moore 
Nebraska Book Co. Inc. 

PO Box 80529 
Lincoln, NE 68501-0529 

EOE 

Bankrupt, Bad Credit, 
No Where To Tlim? 

We can help! Call us toll free 1 -888-672-5556. 

BANQUETS 
Holiday season is coming and the banquet business is 
booming! Looking for customer-oriented, friendly and 
energetic people for set-up, servers, and bartenders. 
The positions are part-time, flexible, and we're only 4 
blocks from campus! Competitive wages plus gratuities. 
Apply to Human Resources, Holiday Inn Downtown, 
141 N. 9th Street, Lincoln. NE 68508 

loosely” thematic. 
“Three of the four stories have kind 

of an initiation theme,” he said. “Not all 
four of them follow that strictly.” 

Later this month, Kloefkom will 
give a reading for the University of 
Nebraska-Lincoln English department, 
though the official date has not been set. 
He said he would read excerpts from 
two of his stories and would discuss His 
creative process. 

Kloefkom said fiction writing was 
harder for him than poetry. 

“Fiction takes a lot more time for 
me,” he said. “I have to sit down and stay 
with it for a long period of time.” 

He said poetry doesn’t require the 
research and attention to detail that fic- 
tion does. 

<-■ “Fiction writers are nuts,” he said. 
“They’re crazy, but they’re wonderfully 
crazy. I admire them greatly* 

But Kloefkom’s dabbling in fiction 
probably won’t extend into novels. 

“I wrote a novel for my master’s the- 
sis,” he said. “And it’s unpublished, 
thank God.” 

ivioeiKorn, a reurea iNeorasica 

Wesleyan University English professor, 
has received a lot of attention for his 
poetry. In 1982, a governor-appointed 
committee made a recommendation to 

then-governor Charles Thone for 
Kloefkorn to be named State Poet. 
Thone passed the recommendation 
along to the Legislature, which made 
the title official. 

“There were quite a number of peo- 
ple nominated,” he said. “I was both 
happy and surprised (to be named State 
Poet) -1 still am.” 

It’s a title Kloefkorn will hold for his 
lifetime. 

“I’m hoping it’s a long time,” he 
said. 

Comhusker Place Detox 
Seeking individuals to work on-call as Alcohol Service 
Workers. Must be a team player and have an interest 
in the human services field. Must possess a current 
driver's license, have excellent communications skills 
and the ability to work with a diverse population. Make 
application at 721 K St. EQE 

Corporate Express 
Delivery Systems 

Local freight company looking for drivers to deliver 
and pick up overnight parcels in and around Lincoln. 
Part time positions available in the afternoon. Must be 
19 years of age, have a good driving record, and pass 
a preemployment drug screen. $7 to start. Applly in 
person at 2200 W. Adams. C/o of Airborne Express, 
lust east of the airport terminal. 

Developmental Services 
of Nebraska. Inc. 

LIFE SKILLS TRAINERS 
YOUTH CARE SPECIALISTS 

Developmental Services of Nebraska, Inc. is seeking 
qualified full-time, part-time and on-call Life Skills 
Trainers and Youth Care Specialists to provide services 
to adult and adolescents in our residential programs. 
Minimum qualifications: 19 years Of age, high 
school graduate or equivalent. Must be willing to learn 
and be physically capable of implementing cnsis inter- 
vention techniques. Must have reliable transportation 
and valid driver’s license. Afternoons, evenings, 
overnights (asleep and awake), daytime, and weekend 
shifts available. $8.11 per hour. 

Apply in person at 
Developmental Services of Nebraska, Inc. 

1115 K Street Suite 102 
Lincoln, NE 68506 

EQE/ADA 

DJ 
Complete Music DJ Service. Be a part of a great team. 
Call Kent 434-2466.- 

Do You Need A Job 
With Challenge? The Town House Motel needs a permanent part-time 

desk clerk for Tuesday and Thursday afternoons, 
12:30-6pm and alternate Saturday mornings 
7am-12:30pm. Approximately 12 to 15 hours per 
week. Must have good communication skills. Apply in 
person ASAP at 1744 M Street. 

EARN $7/HOUR ON CAMPUS 
Nebraska Union has openings for Night Custodians. 
Contact Bill Behmer, Room 220, Nebraska Union. 

EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITIES IMPACT 

POSITIONS 
At Professional Business Services, a leader in 
our field since 1960, we are looking to add quali- 
ty-oriented professionals to our team. We offer a 
competitive salary and benefits plus and oppor- 
tunity to be a key player in our company. If you 
have an interest in any of these positions, please 
send a resume to the address below. 

Software Lead 
Challenging, high level systems development 
position. Develop for Windows NT platform using Visual C++. Integrate new technologies. PC 
development experience required. Pay is com- 
mensurate with experience and we encourage 
senior developers to apply. 

Entry Level Developer 
Programming position available for a self-starter, 
with the ability to learn and apply new software 
tools. Window NT platform using Visual C++. 
Experience with Windows development or 
health care systems is helpful but not required. 

Programming Internet 
Specialist 

Important position available for talented individ- 
ual to develop web-enabled software and man- 
age our web site. Assist our clients in migrating to the Internet and serve as internal network 
specialist. Enthusiasm for the world wide web is 
essential. Software development of network ad- 
ministration experience is helpful. 

Along with your resume, please include a cover 
letter stating which position you are interested in 
and your schedule of availability. 

Personnel 
Professional Business Services 

7700 A Street 
Lincoln, NE <8510 
www.pbssite.com 


